Chris Garcia, second from left, Alameda Municipal Golf Course Superintendent is awarded the "Certified Golf Course Superintendent" plaque by Clifford A. Wagoner, Vice President of GCSA of America. Recreation Commission Chairman Raymond P. Kranelly and Recreation Director D. Grant Mainland look on.

GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENT WANTED by San Jose Country Club
- 18 hole prestigious private country club - Immediate opening
- Salary open - Superintendent responsible to Green Committee
- Applicant must be experienced superintendent with the ability to manage the maintenance on a very good course.
- Contact Mr. David H. Doud, Green Chairman, 111 West St. John Street, San Jose, Calif 95113 Phone 408 286-9700

GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENTS INSTITUTE
Asilomar Conference Grounds Pacific Grove
March 4-9, 1973
This program will be limited to 70 golf course superintendents. Those of you who have not indicated a desire to pre-enroll should do so. If you have misplaced your letter write to Mr. William Davis, Dept of Environmental Hort., University of California, Davis, CA 95616. The cost will be $225.00 which will include the institute, lodging and food.

A committee consisting of Richard Viergever, Larry Feliciano, Fernie
Espinoza and Cliff Wagoner met with Bill Davis and Dr. John Madison, September 19 to review the subject matter. As soon as it is in final form it will be published. Your participation will be an investment for your future.
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1973 MEMBERSHIP DUES ARE NOW PAYABLE - Bylaw change effective
Article II, Section 2. Class E members - Retired Members. Any A, B, D, or F member reaching the age of 60 who is retired and no longer seeking employment within the scope of activities of any membership class of this Association may apply to the Board of Directors, in writing, for Class E membership. Dues for this classification shall be set by the Board of Directors. A retired member shall have all the privileges of this Association afforded the member in his immediate previous classification with the exception of holding office. (The board set dues at $5.00)

Class F Members - To qualify for Class F an applicant must be engaged as follows: agronomists, extension specialists, park superintendents, and assistants in each category, and purveyors of all types of equipment and materials used for construction and maintenance of golf courses. Class F members shall have all the rights and privileges of the Association except that such members may not vote or hold office.

Your bills will be mailed shortly. When dues are paid, please be sure and list name on check. Confirm address and club changes for directory information.
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RIDING ALONG WITH "#97" - - - by Frank De Carli

California State Open and Pro Amateur Championship Tournament will be held at Pasatiempo Golf Course and De Laveage Golf Course in Santa Cruz from October 2nd thru 8th. Superintendents Bob Lewis and Bill Nigh have been working around the clock to get their courses in top condition for this championship play. Schedule is as follows: Monday, Oct 2nd - Practice Round Tuesday Oct 3rd - First Round, both courses Wednesday Oct 4th - Final Round, both courses Thursday Oct 5th - First Round, both courses Friday Oct 6th - Second Round, both courses Saturday Oct 7th - Third Round, Pasatiempo Golf Course Sunday Oct 8th - Final Round, Pasatiempo Golf Course

"The Kids" strike again at Rancho Canada Golf Club. LARRY LLOYD Superintendent, reports that after placing signs that the players at times ignore, "The Kids" put their own sign on the bridge saying "No Carts Allowed on This Bridge." The players left their carts at foot